
Adding Google Drive to your desktop. 
 
Adding Google Drive to your desktop increases functionality of Google Drive.  This is the 
primary file storage location for all your documents and having it readily assessable is desirable. 
To add the desktop shortcut to Google Drive please do the following: 
 

● Click on the Windows start button on the lower left corner of your desktop and choose 
the “ All Programs” link.  This should open up a list of all programs , navigate to the 

“Google Drive” link.   
 

● If you cannot find a Google Drive folder, it will have to be installed.  You can do this 
yourself by following these instructions or you can contact the Technology Helpdesk for 
further assistance. 

● If the Google Drive folder is in your program list,  Click on the Google Drive Link - a 
setup wizard will walk you through connecting your Google account to your desktop. 
You will be asked for your Google email address and password during the process. 
Once completed a shortcut icon will appear on your desktop that will sync to the online 
version of your Google Drive. You will be able to drag & drop files into this folder and 
they will be added to your online Drive.  This connection will also make Google Drive 
appear in your locations list when browsing for files on your computer. 

   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5dVsUYbOp3hWUtPRF9xZWRNdUE/view


● Your Google Drive has unlimited storage space.  If you do not know how to use it here 
are a couple of resources, 

○ Anatomy of Google Drive 
○ Google Drive Help Center 
○ Instructions on how install Chrome extension to edit Microsoft files in Google 

Drive 
 
 
*Important* - Saving files to your local Desktop (C Drive) is not a good practice as those files 
are not being backed up and may be lost if there is a problem with your device. Using your 
Google Drive is recommended best practice. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5dVsUYbOp3hWWJXejByNHlxeUk
https://support.google.com/drive/?hl=en#topic=14940
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XH1my6FL1QqDESbPp7ZaE1DblU37GManm9mqtODKEyQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XH1my6FL1QqDESbPp7ZaE1DblU37GManm9mqtODKEyQ/edit?usp=sharing

